. Effect of different MgCl2 concentrations on the qPCR efficacy. DNA from cattle manure spiked with E. coli was extracted using system FSKS and quantified using the murA system (see Section 2.3).
. Effect of different MgCl2 concentrations on the qPCR efficacy. DNA from cattle manure spiked with E. coli was extracted using system FSKS and quantified using the murA system (see Section 2.3). Eub 338 (ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAG), [3] Bac Fw (ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAG), [1] Bac probe Bac Probe (6-FAM-TGCCA GCAGC CGCGG TAATA C-TAMRA), [1] Bac Probe (6-FAM-TGCCA GCAGC CGCGG TAATA C-TAMRA), [1] Bac rev Bac-rev (GAC TAC CAG GGT ATC TAA TCC), [1] Eub 518 (ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG), [3] Bac-rev (GACTA CCAGG GTATC TAATC C), [1] Arc fw Arc-fw (ATTAGA TACCCS BGTAGT CC), [1] Arc Probe
Arc-Probe (6-FAM-AGGAA TTGGC GGGGG AGCAC-TAMRA), [1] Arc rev Arc-rev (GCCATG CACCWC CTCT), [1] mcrA/mrtA fw MeA-i 1046f (TAYATGWSIGGHGGIGTIGGI TTYAC), [2] mcrA/mrtA rev MeA-i 1435r (TGRTCYTGIARRTCRWAICCR WAGAAICC), [2] qPCR platform CFX96 Touch (Biorad) MX 3005P qPCR System (Agilent) CFX96 Touch (Biorad) LightCycler480 (Roche) 
